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Oar Club Llt Tor
We herewith pretest our reader with oir

dab Uat for 1ST9.

TboM deslrona ot taking any of the ptp or

IBM"!" ,0 c,ub w,tl1 tba nKBAI-- hon,1 do
m as toon m poMlble to avoid the deity eonae-qetftup- oa

the rush at the beginning ol th
year, and tb mlatakc often made through tueh

AH new tutorrlbert to the IIekald will re-M- ite

It from now nutll the 1st of January, 1M0,

tfcua gUlBg theta nearly ix weekt extra. flur-
ry np aad take advantage of it.
Tie IIkbaud and Harper's Bazar, Week-

ly or Magazlae W
" and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly....

Mml-weekl- y.. 4
- Prairie Farmer
"Loulavle Courier Jooml.. J

m - Bcribner't Monthly 4.8
m m - Ht. Kleholaa 10

- " American Agriculturist.. S.70
" Demerest'a Montbly Mag. .3

Scientific Amerlcam 4.35

- " Mew Tork Sua 3- -

Eclectic Magazine 6.75
- jieb. Fanner, (moathlT).. S.

Letlie't III. Newspaper... 4.13
m " m Toledo Blade 00

m "Kt. Live Stock Journal.. .M
- Godey't Lady'tlBook 8 15

Western Bural- American Bee Jouroal a.M

'Vnicn Is better, to dio eating or
fll-e(a- )t?

The Capitol question is on the tapis

for the winter when tho solons meet at
Lincoln.

Tnn Lincoln lawyer succeeded In

eating his thirty quail In thiity consec-

utive days.

Lawyer Sam Chapman has had
seven cases in the Supreme Court for
which the Herald has printed briefs

within the past few weeks.

TnE Nebraska City Press comes out
atroncr azainst any Prohibition legis

lation this winter. If we must sell

whisky give us the bell-punc- h.

- Is this the Adara3 House? asked
Yes,a stranzer ot xo3iuiiin. tb. rn!v. " it's Adam s house un

til you get to the roof; then it's
e(a)ves.

"We publish tho county commission
rs' proceedings this week, in full, as

the are important and will be the last
meeting of tho present board except
one.

15U8IXESS men and advertisers will
do well to read the article on the 4th
page. Good newspapers are the best
advertising mediums and the surest to
bring returns in the end.

Our exchanges are growing full of
advice to the incoming legislators soon

to assemble in Lincoln, Our ad- -

viee is to go there, mind yoor busl
ness, keep your eyes open and make
less laws Instead of more.

We call attention to the number of
Lady correspondents the. Herald has
Just now: Juliet, Angie, Lucille, &c.

The Herald sends a Christmas kiss to
all of them. No harm, you see, for none
of you can tell which wing of the

Herald sends the kiss.

We were creditably informed that
the B. & M. R. R. Co, did reduce their
rates on corn and grain on account of
its low price in Chicago and if it is not
a fact as our Eight Mile Grovo corres-

pondent seems to intimate, wo shall
have something to say further.

"But the biggest thing." said Mr.
Mulberry Sellers, "is hogs-.- It's al-

together to big a thing just now, at the
stock yards. One hundred Thousand
hogs, and nobody to stick em. Inter
Ocean.

Chicago is overrun with hogs and
the packing men all on a strike.

Drs. Leslie and Davis were tender-
ed a reception by the people of Lincoln
on the 6th inst, and to one a silver tea-servi-ce,

and to tho other a silver water
pitcher, goblets and slop bowl were
presented, as tokens of appreciation of
their efforts in aid of suffering human-
ity in the South.

Gor. Wade Hampton had his leg
amputated on Tuesday, and was elect-

ed to the U. S. Senate on the same day
We asked several of our politicians if
they would lose a leg to be U. S. Sen-

ator, and they answered with one
breath "not by no manner of means."
The country is safe yet.

Nebraska City Press: " District
Attorney G. S. Smith closes his labors
witli this terra of Court Mr. Smith
has made a faithful, efficient, and cap-

able officer, courteous, pleasant, and
affable, whoso genial countenance
will be missed at the Otoe County Bar.
We wish him success. He will be suc-

ceeded by J. C. Watson. of this city."

Pnor. AroHEY dellveres his lecture
on the Bad Lands at M. E. Church to-

morrow evening. All the Professor
asks is his expenses and a very moder-
ate compensation, and some charge
must be made to defray these ex-

penses.
The admission will be 25 cents for

CTOwn persons. School children 15
cents, or two for 25 cents.

A Spavish Obituary. One of the
Spanish provincial papers publishes a
singular notice in its obituary. It
says: "This morning our Savior sum-
moned away the jeweler, Siebald 111-raa-

from his 6hop to another and
better world. The undersigned, his
widow, will weep upon his tomb, as
will also his two daughters, Hilda and
Emma, the former of whom is married
and the latter is open to an offer. The
funeral will take place tomorrow. His
disconsolate widow,

Veroniqcr Ilkkaga.
P. S. This bereavement will not

interrupt our business, which will be
carried on as usual, only our place of
business will be removed from 3 Tessi
des Teinturies to 4 Rue de Mission-aire- ,

as our grasping landlord has rais-
ed the rent."

The daughter of Hon. A. J. Fopple-to-n

of Omaha, Miss Libbie Foppleton
who has occupied for a year past a po-

sition as professor of rhetoric and elo-

cution at Vaasar College, delivered the
second lecture in the Lyceum course,
at l'oughkeepsie, X. Y., the seat of the
college, on the 29th ult. Her subject
Was "Thomas Carlyle," The D.tily
Argus, of Poughkeepsie, says, "her ad-

dress is characterized as emphatically
tire utterance of a cultivated and ear-
nest woman the speech of one who
would educate the men and women of
tho present by means of the best and
truest experiences of the past.
Mistress of her subject. Miss Popple-to-n

was no less so of herself. In a
manner that was polished and trained
to tho perftct control of the entire de-

livery, her own well-remember- ed pe-

culiarities were perfectly evident."
We remember Miss Toppleton some

years ago as a faithful and brilliant
student, foreshadowing even then the
elevated position she would take
among the cultivated women of the
country.

There has been quite a little rail
road racket out at Red Cloud. Mr.
Fitzgerald's men got on a strike, want
ed to be fashionable, like their eastern
neighbors.

Wm. Stadelman, who arrived at Red
Cloud on Monday evening, writes: "I
was too late to get the 'bus going up
town and had to foot it about a mile

and carry my carpet sack and a pair
of blankets. After walking a quarter
f overtook James O'Neil. We had not
gone more than 200 yards when we
met squads of men coming from town,
one of which surrounded Us and order
ed a 'halt.' They had guns and revolvers
which they handled very carelessly. I
told the leader we were homesteaders
going home. They said it is all right
so long as you are not Railroad men.
Coming up town wo found the track
layers had struck and had a big fight,
broke up one saloon, nearly killed one
man. and wounded several others.
Hurrah for the fiontier."

Mr. Yajtoerbilt has been trying to
find out which is the fastest horse he
owns. Saturday afternoon last he went
out on the road behind Leander, while
Wm. McGuigan took his seat behind
Lysander. After several brushes. It
was decided that the two were pretty
evenly matched. Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Vanderbilt drove Small Hopes
and Capt. Jack against Lysander, and
Leander, the latter team piloted by Mc
Guigan. and again the contest was de
clared a draw. Both are good teams.
The observing road-ride- rs unhesitat
ingly pronounce Small nopes the fast
est horse in Mr. Vanderbilt's stable.
If Small Hopes is he may
be seen on the turf next year. T. F.
and F.

How are you, Lothair?

Tns B. & M. It. R. seem to be bound
to give our farmers a chance this year,
as witness the following:

"The Burlington and Missouri river
railroad of Nebraska on Thursday
made a second material reduction in
grain rates to Chicago an aggregate
reduction in two months seven
cents per bushel on wheat, and five
cents on corn. The following are the
rates : Lincoln to Chicago wheat, flax,
rye and barley. SO cents per 100; corn
and oats, 28 cents. TheBe very low
rates are made on account of the de
pressed condition of eastern markets.
and to allow dealers to pay a fair price
to the farmers for their grain. State
Journal.

Publishing Co. Commissioners' Pro
ceedings, Ac

A friend and tax-paj-e- r writes us
he hopes this Legislature will pro
vide for having county commission
crs proceedings published in full at
reasonable compensation to the print-
ers. The newspaper boys are looking
after that and some other little mat
ters. We. don't proiose all the law
yers in the country shall go to the
legislature hereafter and make laws
to suit themselves and to protect their
interests, and leave the newspapers
and the people out in the cold. That
business is played out.

Martha Williams a colored woman
who knew of the murderers of" Apple
Charley" at Neb. City squealed and
they arrested the murderers.

She says. The colored men arrested,
Jackson. Palmer, Givens and Martin,
are the ones who did the work. That
they borrowed the " Gum Shoes" from
her and wore them away at 12 o'clock
at night, and did not bring them back
until the next morning. "If her story
is true the horrible crime is firmly fas
tened upon tho colored men under ar
rest." It is true they are all bad.
worthless fellows, but j-- her story
may lack truthfulness as well as thick
ness.

JUDOE LTKCH HOLDS COTJRT AT NEB.
CITY.

Since writing the above we learn
that the two negroes, Henry Jackson
and Henry Martin, were taken from
the sheriff and hung to a tree just out
side the city sometime during Tuesday
morning. The general verdict of the
people is "served them right." The
negro Givens was sentenced to the
penitentiary for 5 years on another
count besides this one; he having
squealed on his comrades. Judge Gas- -
Iin let him off on the Apple Charley
case, but Geo. Smith, dist. Att'y. had
him ed and sentenced.

The negro Jackson used to work
here for Wm. Gilmour and Elam
Paruaele, and was apparently a quiet,
peaceable boy then.

From the Lincoln Journal we learn
that a young man in the employ of the
B. & M. R, R. was killed near Hastings,
on Monday morning. It says:

The name of the unfortunate young
man is Gardiner Keneval. a brakesman
on the road. He was stepping from
one car to another, while the train was
in motion, lost his footing and fell be-
tween the cars, the wheels of which
passed over his breast, severing the
body in two. The deceased was about
twenty-on- e years ot age. Tfcereniaing
will be buried at Kearney to-da-y. No
one is to" bjame for theawideut-.- -

Geo, Smith returned from Neb. City
Tuesday afternoon, where he has been
prosecuting criminals all the week. He
says he saw the bodies of the two ne-

groes hung there dangling from a limb
as h rode out of town. This is
George's last term of court, and the
grand jury and attorneys all give him
a very complimentary send oil to civil
business. Some of the good things
they say we shall publish next week.

The Graphic has a picture of Grant
refusing the Bulgarian crown. The
refusal is made because of circumstan
ces over which the General has no con
trol. Some idea of the circumstances
may be had. perhaps from the back
ground of the picture, wherein appear
a good many persons, shouting and
swinging their hats for Grant, and car
rying transparencies and banners mark-
ed "Grant," "Third Term." "1880
For President, U. S. Grant," etc, etc.
We call the attention of the New York
Sun to this elegant picture. It cannot
fail to please anybody who inspects it
with care. Buffalo Lxpress.

CORRESPONDENCE.
From Eight Mile Grove.

Ed. Herald: The weather being
fine this fall the most of the farmers
in this neighborhood are through husk
ing corn, and would rejoice over it if
corn would bring 25 cents a bushel, or
even if the B. tfr M. It. R. Co. would re-

duce the freight 5 cents per hundred
on grain from Plattsmouth, Neb to
Chicago, Ills., as you suggested in your
columns some time since.

The present month will close the
official career of Commissioner Ram
sey, and we hope that the next board
of commissioners will not follow the
example of the present one. but allow
the printers living rates for publish-
ing their proceedings, as we are all in
terested, and pay taxes alike, and
would like to know what is done at
home and in the precincts.

More Anon.
Our correspondent makes some re

marks on the midwife question, which
we presume are all correct enough, and
it is a question the Legislature may
take up this winter, but at present we
should like to be better informed be--

formed before publishing criticisms on
individuals. Come again, however,
'More Anon" you are welcome all the
same. Ed.

Weeplng Water Notes.
The aggregate amount of confidence

which Weeping Water reposes in her
city council is much greater than it
was a few months ago. Tho fact is.
our present council has done remark-
ably well. Every dollar entrusted to
them has been judiciously expended
in some improvement ia town. It Is

worthy of note that the present coun
cil do not pay themselves for attending
council meetings, as did their prede
cessors.

Last week's Herald referred to our
schools as having closed on Wednes
day. This was a mistake; the schools
closed Friday. Nov. 29th. We are now
having a vacation. We do not know
how long this vacation may last or
whom we shall have for our next
teachers.

A pound festival is to be held this
evening, at the M. E. church, for the
benefit of the Sunday school.

E. Wentworth has moved to Kansas.
Archie Hawley went with him.

Weeping Water has- - long been noted
for the number of ladies' societies of
various kinds which nourish here.
For a change the gentlemen have late
ly organized a male singing club. A
large number have joined.

There is a steep place in the side
walk by Dan Johnson's house. People
passing town there in icy weather must
be careful and not get on their ear.

Miss Carrie Logan, who has been
teaching the primary department of
our school for some time, returns to
Peru soon, to pursue her studies.

LVCILR.

From South Bead.
Ed. Herald: Business among the

merchants was very brisk during the
past week. At one time there were 67

teams in town, some hauling In grain.
&c, and others hauling out general
merchandise.

Hank Streight was porking, in Oma
ha, Saturday last.

Jim Merry man's most notable fea-

ture, since the snow squall, is "that
moustache," which he shaved off.

There is no disease in the swine
here; but, on the contrary, the health
of that numerous animal is prime,
while the wealth of the owner dlmin-ishet-h

on that account.
The Rev. Mr. Ewell holds services

here every two weeks.
Born a butcher and a barber shop

during the past week.
Plenty of room here for a good paint

er and wagon maker.
Decker & Co.'s new drug clerk, Mc--

Affee has arranged their stock of drugs
upon the new shelves, and everything
looks neat, nobby and nice.

Mr. Robinson and lady and a Silas
Patterson and lady were visiting with
Mr. Chas. Pinkham on Saturday and
Sunday.

Great calm over the P. O. squall and
the snow storm, and everybody Is happy
over the fine weather.

Hank Streight brought the stern end
of an antelope home from Omahx We
thought it good.

Decker & Co. are busy buying corn
and hogs.

A delegation of the citizens met at
the school house on Saturday night for
the purpose of making arrangements
for a Christmas tree. The following
committees were appointed: Commit-
tee of Arrangements, Mrs. T. W. Foun-
tain, Mrs. S. D. Fountain and Mrs.
Chas. Pinkham; Cemmittee on Tree,
T. W. Fountain; Committee on Fi-
nance, Miss Maggie Streight, Miss Net-
tie Worril and Miss Ella Fountain. I
will let np for this time, as I am com-

pletely exhausted. Juliet.

It was Button who proved that the
burning glass was capable of consuming
substances. This fact-w- as considered
fabulous uatil his day. .

Co Commissioners' Proceedings.
Monday, Dec. 2. 1ST3.

Board met in regular session.
The following claims were allowed:

D. D. Andrus, assessing d'mg's,. . .34.50
F. E. White, coal, p'r fund 83.70

,C. G. Herold. cl thing, p'r rnd . . . .4.60
J. A. M'cMurphy. p'nt'g. gen. fnd. 14.35
Ashley & McLlwain gl z g do 1.50
J. I. Tutt et al, c'nv'sing, do 22.00
St. Journal Co.. p'nt'g, do 4.50
J. P. Young, ink, etc-- do 17.90
F. Gordtr, coal, do 86.85
Witnesses before gr. jury, do 88.70
Petit jurors, &c do. ... 286.50
Gr'd jury, adj'd term do 118.50

Treasurer was ordtred by clerk to
transfer amount collected in school dis-
trict No. 60 for bonds, to school house
fund for the year 1877.

Tuesday, Dec. 3.
Board mat pursuant to adjournment
Settlements were had with the fol

lowing road supervisors:
Am t due I. N. Wolfe, supervisor

dist. No. 29, 87.93 ; not paid for want of
funds.

Am't due Jacob Rusterholz, super
visor dist. No. 52, 810.67; not allowed
for want of funds.

Am't due A. Sutton, supervisor dist.
No. 48, $31,85; allowed on road (dist.)
fund.

A. Prouty, sup'r dist. No. 28, 18.07;
allowed.

Geo. W. Johnson, sup'r dist. No. 55,
9.20; not allowed for want of funds.
R. J. Clisbee, sup r dist. it o. 43, 530 ;

allowed.
The following claims were then al

lowed, to wit:
J. D. Tutt, elec. cert... gen. f'nd. .35.25
J. M. Patterson, expen's, do 16.50
J. E. Morrison, att y fees, Mc- -

Guire case, do 21.00
G. W. Fairfield, on record, do 58.50
W. H. Schildknecht, teams to

poor house, do ...5.00
R. W. Hyers, Sheriff fees, do .171.55
Chapman & Smith, med c ns do. ...5.60
D. D. Martindale, Co. superin

tendent s fees, do ..76,50
W. II. Schildknecht as Co. Phy

sician ..43.75
J. C. Eikenbery, b'd'g paup's, do. ..91.15
J. V. Weckbach, lumber, do.. . . ..61.37
H. A. Waterman, do. do . . . ..90.23
II. Iuhelder. w'k on br'ges, do - ..ttO.OO

Ordered that clerk draw warrants in
favor of clerks and judges of election.
allowing two days for Plattsmouth
city, Plattsmouth, Rock Bluffs and
Liberty precincts: aud one and one- -

half days for all other precincts
Ordered that W. 11. Schildknecht be

employed as countv physician for en
suing year, at 8175.00 per year, all med
lcines furnished by him as formerly

Petition of J. W. Ilames, lesigning
tho office of J. P. in city of Plattsmouth
accepted.

Two roads opened on report or John
Kleiser; one to commence at s.Jw.cor.
sec. 14, town 12, range 10, east of 6th
P.M.; thence running east oue and
one-four- th miles, to the s. w. cor. of
South Bend town site; thenee 180 ft
north, to Pine bt. Another to com
mence at sec. cor. stone of sees. 13. 14
23 and 24; thence south on section line
65 rods to meet and join the Old road
now laid.

Petition or Chapman et al, for ap
pointment of Wm. mtersteen as J
P.: accepted and ordered.

The following account was allswed
W. J. White on bridgo fund:
Pile bridges, 426 ft. & 5.25. . .2,236.50
Res't'g " 128 - " 80... 143.40
Moving 2 bridge" 50.00
Rep'g bridges, 350 lbs. spikes. 17.0

lbbl. tar 4.50
" " 5.438 ft pine. . . 114.61
" " 528 " oak 21.12- " bolts 3.00
" " Hauling lumber. 18.00

2,607.63
Five p'r cent for warrants. 130.28

Total "2738.01
Cr by lumber from Co

3,710.31
Am't allowed on orders 1,500.00

Bal. duo. 1,210.31
Wednesday, Dec. 4.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
The following claims were allowed

E. G. Dovy & Son. eunds g. f . ... 10.72
R. W. Hyers b'd'g pris'n do 68.50
E. G. Dovey & on m'd'se for

paupers . 32.97
Receipt presented by J. M. Patterson

from J. A. McMurphy, Ed. Herald,
showing payment of Delinquent Tax
list for the year 1S77 ; which was ap
proved and instructed to hold same as
voucher for payment of said am t.

J. C. Eikeaberry was instructed to
employ some one to clean his cistern

Settlement was then made with the
following supervisors:

G. D.Mattison, sup'r dist. No. 9;
balance of 3.50 due district.

Theo. Heim. sjio'r dist. No. 11; due
sup'r 822.8J); not allowed for want of
funds.

Bal.dne R. A. Ashman, dist. No. 44,
10.57; not allowed for want of funds
Bal. due Wm. Buster, dist. No. 4

14.44; not allowed for want of funds
Bal. due Eli J. W. Pitman, dist. No,

41. 10.69: not allowed for want of
funds.

Due Jesse Ervin. dist.No. 39, 15.14
not allowed for want of funds.

Due Henry Stull.dist. No. 42, 16.88
not allowed for want of funds.

Due D. Q. Bowers, dist. No. 10, 30.--

33; not allowed for want of funds.
Duo J. C. Hayes, dist. No. 40, 10.80

not allowed for want of funds.
Bal. allowed J. D. Furgusson, dist,

23. 7.63.
Bal allowed Asa Core, dist. 12, 3.25
Bal. allowed II. C. Calkins, dist. 18

17.50.
Bal. allowed A. M. Holmes, dist. 17,

25.00.
Bal. due J. R. Vallery, dist. 19, 7.50.
Bal. allowed G. W. Johnson, dist, 35.

3.72.
Bal. allowed W. O. Ogden dist. 56,

11.75.
Bal. allowed J. McF. Hagood, dist.

33, 13.54.
Bal. allowed J. R. Vallery, dist. 14,

20.00.
Bal.jallowed Geo. Walrodt, dist. 4,

49.25.
BaL allowed James Root, 4, 8.20.
The treasurer was instructed to al-

low the collector 5 per cent, on all col-

lections for 1877, and 10 per cent, for
all previous years, and present receipts
as vouchers for the same.

Thursday, Dec. 5.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Ordered that order heretofore made,

allowing P. 11. Barnes, of Weeping
Water, one dollar per. week for medi-
cine furnished poor, be revoked.

Ordered that W. J. White repair
bridge near J. Cook's, in Plattsmouth
precinct.

Extension of time was granted H.J.
Kolin, for payment on school land.

The following were allowed:
Claim of B. S. Ramsey, services

as Co. Com 14.50
Jas. Crawford, s'rv's as Co. Com. . 18.80

Board then adjourned to meet Mon-
day, Dec. 16.1S78, to commence settle-
ment with Co. Treasurer and transact
such other business as may come be-

fore them. Attest, J. D. Ttjtt. .

Clerk.

"Would you lie to bo lynchbd?"
asked an exasperated Missouri farmer
t a hoise thief, 2so, 111 bo Lauged if
I do,?' was the reply.

THE MARKETS.
HOME JIAKKET3.

tcroRTtD b r. K. WIIITK.

Wheat. No. 1
3 wtvto

" rejected
Com
Oats.'...,..-.- . MW
Barley, o. 2 . 7???.

" rejected 30125
Rye.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS
Raw tOKK. Dec 11.

Money 4

Gold loo

LATEST CHICAGO MAUKET8.
Chicago. Dec. 11.

Flonr w?.?Wheat ?'
Corn
Oata
Bye

Native Cattle OOfRS 25

Texas Cattle 2 7i&3 10

Uok - w w

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fancy Cards with ii.mhc.Ioc., Ham or

25Gold. 150 nyle. Agt uuini loe. uuu i
Co. Hudson N. V. 3M4

WAKTX0 For the best and fastest
AOXJTTS Hooks and Bibles. Prl-- - reduc
ed Si per coat. at. ri u. GO., cuicago, ins.

AVASTKI1-- A GOODMAN FOR KVEKY
w State aud Trrltorv Iw the Cnioii : a lair sal- -
,n m ii. i an or aauress j.a iciic
93 Clark St.. Chicago. 35U

Agents Read This.
w will nav A rents a Salary of loo ier month

ami riwiKeM. or allow a larcre coinmi.iou 10
sell our new and wonderful inveutlon. Ire
mean w)uit we rau- - Address without delay.
SUkKMAN & Co., Marshall, 3it

AHEAD ALL THE TIME.

TEAS Tli vi-r- r lesi iroods direct
from the lmiwrtert at half

the usual ct. liest plan erer offered to Cluo
Agents and larce buyer. All expres cnargei
fAIl. rw ternix iree.
THE CJKEAT AMKK1CAN TEA COMPANY,
f. O. Kox, 35 31 and 33 VE?KY ST. N. Y.

NAVY
Toteo!

t Cutr.tt:l Kif.ji. ii forA r.ll A.j--- t fn--!

. J .. l . ...,r blu .trlft
milaiwl on iolWrioT Ix-d- . Vbcai fltt l

oo.WTl.lw. (fold 1.T all ,Wrrs iii1 lor .sinplo.
fro. U C. A. Jkuoi Co., Mfr.., Ivt.t.buig, a.

If1
Parannv' Pnrerntive I 1 1 1 " make New

Kich lllood. and will completely change the
M.wnl in tlin entire svstem In three months.
Any person who will take 1 pill eaeh night from
i it. i awti miv In rcfton-i-l to sound health.
If such a thine be possible. Sent by lujiil for 8

letter stamp. 1. . JOII.0 fc CO
Rangor, Me.

A UUKAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!
We will during the Hoi.tdavs dipor of loo
1'IANOS & ORGANS, at KxtraordinHry low pri
ce for cash, SPLKN 1)1 1) OR(iAS a 3-- 5 setloirl sftt with Sub Has and Coupler

.o. 2 ets ?50. 2 et 5o. 1 set $35. 7 Octave all
KOSKWOOK 1'IANOS S13f. 7 -1 do S140, warM,ll.,r .iitvnn. AtJKXTS WANTED. II
luctrated Catalogue Mailed. Music at half
prlc. HOKACK WATERS & aO.sS, Man'fri.
Dealers, 40 E. lh.. St.. N. Y. 37t4

I LAMB BACK
WEAKBACK

BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER
Thl article is one whleli really possesses!

extraordinary merit, liy comuitin renai.u-nhvsifian-

in vour own locality, ye-- will
rtnrt that the above is true. It is far super! U

to the ordinary porou planter, all the
Hr electrical appliances, and to all

remedies whatever. It contains entlro- -
1.1 v new elements whieli causo It to relieve
Spain at once, strengthen and cure where oth-Je- r

planters will not even relieve. For Lanie-ines- s

or weakness of the back, diseafed Kid-jney-

Lune and Cliest Dtfllciil'ies. Kheunia-liisin- .

Neglected Colds, Fomalo A flection.
Zand all local arhes and pains It Is simply
Jthe best remedy ever devised. Sold by all
:llrtiKi;ist. Trice 25 Gents.

S2S

TBV"V"'T A !rp. new rcmplt Quid to
JLZ-'- .l i.. I.iilneniiif e nl

FY . J -1 ? . t ! i ut. fwMt aud tnrotntuui

. . ;'., .... ajv. : br:tirwin, Aic to mtatitli.
AJatr.twcTi cou farrd. Cvntiikl r.Mtt. C ;epiioti.Cm-- t;: t Ivjva auj anhij, to Ma mare,
Inuitit au4 I'tiit.t, Vrirnc ol K- - prwiurlion. Smrl.- - lift

I --a AJar.iair. Law cf tivrt?v, rigltU
f i;T.i .mM. r'p., including Uirasr frruHr.r to
V r raua. snd lr.Utiri:t. A bm k for nr;Ttatij rvni . air'awtiti tt SiO rr-a- . vtU full kin fcjfc-

;ar.;i. r tus-l- , i r j c.uia.
Tha PrlvnfA Mr(innl AHvTitfir

l 5ti:icr. fuua t.bM rtd kKcwi. ratuff aWminal
1 ,n:-n- t, irvwuera. ATnuti to Sm ie:y,Cnfution of
I ja, ai-- J a". iiuwut air hi. lH-- t',r Mnuryt
laa vi Ksl -. .nakiUff ruarrijir improper

e ir.SiuLv. r:.-- : tratm-ut- . i l :at Dianv

"Morilr.-t- l Awlr.a."
ft larra; rn lTnh.-o- mnd WomaalaoPiS, V rt tt
m' iiro in i- h'fiml Toluma, $.1. 1 ry rMaia
C9vae"f ;r i llluatrnt i .'.) tra; ttwrr
t'r.inroutSfliMfrail1 rrti-w- i fat ia Wurth knowing, an
tti-r- :lufi ia ;oi::ve. v fS b C iVnnlar Mrdircl Krk
J and t !it1tri' ! aftrr frtilug it nn hivt
t enr u y mmN'-- j t jtutnnr u j Tprrifnrea

:ivi :n t,f mary ara prartir. (?b tr v 11 known,) and
tliv advir r vrn, a'rd iUJea fur tratn.iil la. 4 h. will
1 f..imH l.1 trial v&!n t tSo m,'&rru f .:: iuilMirilirl
cf ta a vat tM, r- - rror.!vt ieor, r t I th nutfT- -

UMib:.a rml!i( ni. r tit had 4 f PnvaW" or
Chronio" d:araaa. Seu! In inz c ti'ume r. or ctmpl

It eua, tr 1'rire a Mawrn. piler tf CHirr m jr. (OmiiU
U:iou eui &'lruI.aU aud ar r dip y ana irsni y
aiewrr'l wi?Nut thary ) AJrlrtu: Dr.Bu D !

. t For a!o by News Dealer. AUi--N I S wanted
r r. I l l : i"jTTirai mil praoTt auTraTina; Trnm

Rl mKK to ariMl him their nanv-- avi.d ad iraa
aad hr-M- r aurr them that thy i i ar
avtnMiaiig to tta.r avfcataca. Truaa

PROF. HARFUS RADICAL CURE
102 SPER3ATT0EHffii.t 1 1 1,: .

"SEfifAL PASTS LLE?
A alual) iJiatreypr)

lal hctcTMe. an ri.lirel
Nw ai d s ailiTr1 .drt t

a:u vrMiCtient tuifKcr.unal Fintfi'loiiaImpotrney l titr on
true vi: Diraot
Axrliratiov Incite iirin-

rlital aat of the Iiacaa, actin by A!crrttc-n- . ar d nrr--t

itr iu pecif lc irr1un- - vq th Frmiaal clt-- Kjac-
tilntory Zurta,Vroatrnte OlacdatMi Crthia. 'lUr hp
oftiio itemrU it a:twUri mth no fmm r i.rMiteu firn,
it i rjuiraiT clioivi an-- i aHn I ti, rfa- - an
lmm(liate atHitliiiiiZ and rstnratie ! i uihu li.a
ual and urvuua orraniraiW.ua wrwkM trm aall-at-

and tirsw, atuppin iit drain trm tl.r ikftm, rreior- -
Inr t'ta mind t abd toucd m mc ry. reiibii;
tha Dimneaa of ii'ht. TJarTau Pcb1ity,' Coiifuaion
of Idea a, Arraion toScc.et v. I,:c.tc. and tl.a apprar- -
anet? f premature old rcc uuini v arroniaiTiiir Di
trtnibl, and restoring Mftt rexu,. ViRor, wr.rrf i; lm
baca d'irmatil turyar. Ttiia rwMi ct )taa ateecMl

tht-atii- t v.-'- levrr rarmt and nuw a fmu imirti
arrtM. Drusa are to tnterh ircrribd in the- irwublra.

and, a many cm bfir iine ti with hut iltt.a ft try
x.md. The ia u N'na?nr akwot Uiia Preitararrriimttrrtf hefvMn rr,Mf-u- l k.:tirt.r aniaran-ta- e

that it will irire aatiatXction. Xtorinff the aigld
years that it i.as Went in feimrai ur. e I, at lhwiMk(t
of latiiiMnta aa t ita and if ia new rnnerd- -
ad by the Medical Irtfein t bo (h mtt ration a i

aneaim yat diarovrrrd t rrah In jf and caring Utia varv irrv-ale- ni

tmtihle. that ta we'.l known h be ike iiuk vl ui.to'
ntlaeryt many, and tipn lm juarki Ir-- w'.tU
tUcirttaHea tao'nirit an4 big f.Tbk fetwd i put uf
In a neat bx. enough t Ut a north, and acnt m a plain
wrapnar by mail t S 8.- -T boxe, nfl1rientta
ffeeta pertiiiinrnteurw nnle-- a in aTe-- r rrm) 5 Thiae

bxa lat:nc ihra fw'l anmthi. wl: tB m iri. ar1
raa"tiriFor. In the woratraaea. 7 Tnli DLBXCTIOMS
Xor n1nc will aoeorapany ACil 1'OX.

fat a DearHptiTa Pamphlet fWng Anatomleal
vkirh vili ewnviwea Iha anost acepcieai X(ietid they ran b ra'rMt t parfeet maaSood. and m

forth dutiea af itt. aai a It rravee fSealed fur atamp to a ay one. JW.d Q51T by th- -

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPQ.CHEMISTS
rfcotaiHi 8th. Sta. ST. LOUtt. MO

PHTat napirl. W A arv week, prtrw &0
n. Clark kt., hiama. centa by ntalL Mritt
III. C7apfalty.ail ptaa or .Hatura. PbjaL
1'rtvata. Cbnaal and akc7 af Naniare. Or--
r dj a I ltaeaaaa af (iaaaratlea,
Cealia.iioB free. fana of Tavtb aad
Lai lea aad Oeatle Maaband; a veItb of
afa, an4 mm dollar ebofcre and valuaMe
ar aaaplaa) of beat ti. latereat
r a b b a r roada, and ta bKh aczaa. Mmhior.
ealoabkr to(bnaata alTcnatra a good taata
hy epreaa. Ketla and reflaemeau Infor-

mationble PMI, $5 a a a e r befnra
pee baa. PriraM pabflhd. So faraitj
boat aa4 aarae fae ahQld without Iu
Idtaa darlac Cr7"A44eaa. Dr. A. Q.
fl oment. OLfN. 30 ( lark t

opiurji Irtm. No pulilxiijr. Aeod
tar full particlar.. Ur Crlu

S a. ClVk Sb, CkiUfQ, Ut.

GREEK & BLOVERT
loi;isvilli:ti shop,

AND

RErAiRiira roofing anj
SrOVTING.

First Class Stock.

STREIGHT & M1L1EK,
Harness Manttfarturers,

SAPII-E-8

COLLAIIS.

and all ktudj of ham cm stock, constantly on
hand.

FRUIT, COXFECTIONEY,

GROCERY STORE.
NUTS,

CANDIES.
TEAS

COFFEES,
SVG A ItS,

TOBACCO E3B
FLO V It,

Remember the place opposite E. G. Doyey'g
on Lower Main Street.
21-l- y STREIGHT rf-- MILLER.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OUST STREET,
East ot l'latte Valley Uous.

THE OLDEST

LIvERY STABLE
In the Town. .

Good Teams Altcays on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot to meet all trains
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and carrlajre famished to

friends. Addres. J. W. SHAXNON.
i -- I y i uaivsiuuuiu, uru

WHO OWN

S c

risLlvo-Stoc- k Journal rM Si

c p"

C8r6ss
Klccly bonnd.
Horsva. Cattle.
Jheen, 6wlne, 5a
ma uie vurj. fa

It i universally acknowledged to he without
a rival in Its department ofajournaliMii. Eaeh
number containB 44 to 48 large papes. three eol-um- ni

to the page, with a handtome cover, and
Is beautifully illaHtrnted. with elegant
double-plat- e enpravingd. It is devoted espe-
cially to Live Htock and the Iairy. and no
KAbMKIl or NTOCK UBKEIIKR can
afford todo without it. It discusses the cieiiee
of breeding, the merits of the various breeds,
the most approved methods af feeding and
handling, and everythini? pertaining to the snc-cess- ful

management of live ftock on the farm.
It has anr ably conducted Veterinary De.partmrnt, in which will be founU articles
upon the laws of health and dixea.se, as applied
to domestic animals, which cannot fail to be of
rreat T.tlue to all whoare interested in auy kind
of live stock. Questions relating to disease of
all kinds of live stock, and the remedies for
them, are answered in The JniRKAi. each
month for the benefit of subscribers. It con-taiii- H

neparate departments, devoted to I'AT-TI.- K.

HO KM KM. Nllht:i'. HH1XK. and
the lAlltV. and its corps of editors are nc-oiiniz- ed

throiiehout the entire eountrv as the
MONT TUUUOl'UII, PltAftlfAU
and AUI'K w riters iu their separate depart-men- u,

that can be found In America. No ex-
pense is spared, on the part of ita publishers, to
made it a high-tone- d, reliable, practical and

Journvl. such as every intelligent farm-
er and stock breeder will find worth mauy times
Its cost each year.

THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOUR-A- L

is the largest as well as the beat Stock
Journal published.

Subscription price aS.lS por annum, poatare
repaid, fosters handsomely Illustrated withSne engravings live stock, mailed free oa ap-

plication to those who 111 make up club, and
a liberal rommi$Un allowt . Addres all let-
ters, registering those containing money, unless
In ahape of Postal Order or Draft, to

STOCK JOUKNAL CO.. Publishers.
StJ Lakeside Building, Chicago, Ills.

Great Stock-Breede- r's Monthly
.THE HATIONAU

intlM'Sl f,iw;
f rnouanra aa x:A- -

CHICAGO, !LL3.
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has onco more 44 come back" to

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on and ftftcr this date sole proprietor.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. "Weckbach having gone Into the Lumber business I propose to run the

old EMPIRE awhile myself.

ZBIR,C3--iLi:iSr- S .
Vie are Iu almost dally receipt ot

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

and (RUHaPCIEfllES,
which we offer our friends and the public at

WIlfioleiii annd ESetaiQ,
at pricos to suit the times.

t&DtES' muz mm,
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward

The finest stock ot White Redspreads everhrouKht to tho Cltv.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

Hflats mul (Daps,
amd Fisiit,EiilBiBiag ?4$Bd

(D iroceifie mul ProviSiHB
OF ALL KINI3.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
I desire to seo all my old patrons brick and want to bold as many of tho

preenst ones- - as I can Fit AX K (1 TTIIMAX.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF P. O..

201y PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.,

FO- R-

SILK

ETC.

A Full of

DKIED

HCAItFS,
TABLE LINEN,

NOTIONS,

AXD CAXXED FRUITS

Assortment

HBDnTTS A MED M0IE

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFO-iitfl- A

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods. Aiy


